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&iyD CAREFUL ATTE?^TlOrJ
j . f̂c l̂ALL OR BIG
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WHEW ITS HOT
lyOT A T

THE HORN P A L A C i
The Coolest Place in Town, And tlse C^ddcst Drinks 

iti 'Fown. Come in and’ try Thoin.
Y on Man dont forget ViY good cdgars.

Yours for a Cool Tim e.

JACK PIEROI.

laiiii, Uvaslock and Fire Insarancj 
A G E N C Y

J^LL BU&il^ESS PLACED IM CARE W L t
RECEIVE & CA REFUL ATTEIM nOr*l?

T. L. BENSON,

Camels are sold every’ 
'wherein scientifically 
Bealed pacJ^ges of 20 
ci^ar-ftea or ten pack- 

iî arettes) 
'‘-paper- 
■*- We 

nend
3

supply 
, ,, ,w. travel!

E. J. ReyBoIds Tobacco Co. 
Winston-Salem, N. C.

CAMELS arc the most refreshing, satisfying cigarette you 
ever smoked! Put all your cigarette desires in a bunch, 

then buy some Camels, give them every taste-test and know 
for your ovm satisfaction that in quality, flavor, smooth- 
body and in many other delightful ways Camels are in a 
class b y them selves!

Camels are an expert blend of choice Turkish and choice 
Domestic tobaccos. You’ll not only prefer this blend to either 
kind of tobacco smoked straight, but you'll appreciate the 
remarkable full-bodied-mildness and smooth, refreshing 
flavor it provides! Camels are a cigarette revelation!

Camels win you in so many new ways! They not only 
perm it you to smoke liberally without tiring you r  
taste but leave no unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste or un
pleasant cigaretty odor!

Compare Camels with any cigarette 
in the world at any price! You’li 
prefer Camel quality to premiums 
coupons or gifts!
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"Que es, sthior?’ ’ ;o
quickly. And the idack e> of tlie 
diifk-faced men tiii-onsing l.'diind l^hu 
—eager, espectaii—lo ll a, wcl'- as 
words that ' oreu to
ids .oso th o -a
that hope iay !>chind it. i

“Come in, Gancho. Sliut the door. 
How many men?” j

They entered as he spoke. He count-, 
ed as the last man closed the door be
hind liim. 1

“Ten, senor. Five more are com
ing.” '

“And”—sternly—“yon can vouch for 
them, for all of them? You can trust 
e'very man to the uttermost, Gancho?” 

“To the uttermost, senor,” as stern
ly. “To the death in the service of 
the master and”—his voice breaking 
a little—“the senorita.” j

“And the other five?” !
“The .same.” |
“Good! This is my plan. Come 

close, all of you.”
He addressed them in Spanish, 

speaking swiftly, Ms volcf' lowered so 
that the men must crane their necks 
and lean forward to hear. He told 
i?:.em of Ids hope that those they 
sought had never been taken cut of 
the hacienda.

“Xovr,” he ended, “there is no doubt 
a passageway running from here to the 
senorita’s rooms. If we find this end 
of it and attack they may escape at 
the other end. So we must be ready.

“Gauclio, send two men into the 
senorita’s rooms. Let them be ready, 
armed and watchful. Rend two more 
to the stairway. I,et Torre and Juarez 
he bound and watched over by one 
man only, a man whom you can trust 
and who will blow their brains out be
fore he lets them escape.”

“Let every other man in the house 
be armed and ready. Then—”

“Then, senor?” eagerly.
“Then”—with quiet determinatlOT— 

‘̂we shall find where tlie passage is if 
eve have to tear down tlie walls. Hurry, 
Gaucho!”

Gauelio ran upon his errand, callin 
by name the men lie wi?li,’ ' ge wUu 
him. Rtanway, bidding those with him 
to he very silent, not knowing what 
means the men he sought might have 
of overhearing what happened in the 
room, began a silent search for some 
sign of a passageway in the thick 
cvalls.

And now’ at last fate and the quick 
eyes of a vaquero aided liim. There 
w’RS a little scratch on the redw’ood of 
the w’all just opposite the door 
through which they had entered, a 
fresh white scratch. It was Mendoz, 
a young Mexican, w’ho saw i t ; it w’as 
JMendoz w'ho found a mark of a greasy 
thumb upon the same panel, some four 
feet from the floor.

“Aqui, esta !” he muttered. “ Senor, 
look!”

Stanway’s heart beat wildly when he 
saw w’hat Momioz had found.

“The door of the pns.sageway!” he 
whispered. “ Sh! Be still! Even 
take off your boots, companero.s. We 
are going to give them no warning. 
But first, Mendoz, bring Demptoii 
here, quick! I think iie is going Lo 
talk nerw.”

Mendoz hurried, and presently came 
back, he and the immense Vidal, walk
ing at Dempton’s right and left.

“Dempton,” w’hispered Stanway, 
meeting him, “make no sound. If lie 
cries out”— to Vidal and Mendoz 
“if he makes a sound choke the life 
out of him. Do you understand, 
Dempton ?”

Dempton’s pale lips opened, but no 
w’oi'ds came forth. A little shiver ran 
through him.

“We have learned every thing, Demp
ton,” Rtanway went on in his whis
pering voice. “Even to the hiding- 
place. There is the door.” He point
ed to the panel with the thumb-print 
upon it. “ I think that w'c can send 
you to the penitentiary tor a long time 
with very little trouble. Will you. talk 
now% Dempton?”

Dempton hesitated, denial upon his 
lips, growing fear in bis eyes.

“ What do you want to know?” he 
asked in a shalcing whisper. “I-— Oh, 
my God! This has gone further al
ready—”

“I want to know’ how’ many men are 
with Torre in this thing?”

“There—there is Juarez—and—and

“Don’t be a fool as well as a cow
ard, Dempton!” muttered Rtanway. 
“You are such a petty little thief that 
nobody is going to want to prosecute 
you if you help us now’. There is 
Torre and Juarez and you. Who 
else?”

« I _ I  aon’t known” Dempton licked 
Ms dry lips and swayed between Vidal 
rmd Mendoz as though he were going 
to fall. “Oh, I was a fool—” i

“Granted. But tell what yon know 
while you have the chance. How 
many?”

“ Seven, I  think,” chattered Derap- 
lon. “Seven besides Torre and Juarez. 
Five inside, two outside with the
lio

“Outside?” queried Rtanway.
“Yes. To ride away, leading extra 

horses, so that it would sound like a 
number of riders were racing for the 
border. To leave the trail wliich yon 
followed south. The other five to do 
the w’ork inside/'

“And De la Guerra was never to he 
taken from the house?”

“No. It seemed safer this w’ay.” 
“Tliere w’as every hazard in it—” 
“Simply hecaiu:e you happened to 

be at the rancho,” returned Dempton 
with a little flasli of Ititterness. “Had 
there been only the senorita, it wmuld 
have been easy to have worked on her 
love for her grandfather.”

“And Torre?”
“Kiiied a man a month ago in San 

Antonio—is running away from the 
gailows. Yflth the n:oney he expected, 
to make from this he cc'ald buy the 
silence of the one man who can iden
tify him as the murderer. It was his 
only chance.”

“Juarez?”
“ Is actually a rebel captain.. Torre 

W’HS to ;>/ e Mm h!s sliare. Then Torre 
TO a •' .mniisslon in the rebel

'vors when the rebels fought their way 
Into power. Now—”

“Now’ W’hat?”
“Now’, if he goes into Mexicc the 

rebels will shoot him as a traitor. 
That W’as another chance he w’as tak
ing. He was to give five thousand dol
lars to the cause. IMr that they let 
him have Juarez and tlie other men. 
He was to give his life if he lied to 
them, if he tricked tiiem or—if he 
failed. He could never get across the 
border without their spies finding 
him.”

Then Gaucho returned w’ith W’ord 
that everything was ready. Vidal, at

He Turned a Corner.

Stanway’s command, bound Dempton 
securely once more, hand and foot, and 
tossed him to the bed as one might 
toss a sack of w’iieat. The men had 
kicked oft' their shoes and boots, and 
stood eager and expectant.

Rtanway, his revolver in his right 
hand, pressed with the left thumb upon 
the spot in the paneling where another 
thumb had pressed-

There was a little click, and the pan
el slid back into the wall, show’ing a 
narrow’ doorw’ay, a narrow’ passagewmy 
beyond. There were candles burniijg 
there, their steady flames casting a 
clear, yellow liglit.

“Each man keep three feet behind 
the man in front of Mm,” wiiispered 
Stanway. “Y/e must have room. 
Vidal, Gaucho, come.just behind me.”

He stepped through the door into 
the tw’o-foot wide hallw’ay which ran 
a).gng inside the wall, its trend east- 
w’ai'ti and dow’iiw’ard. There w’ere no 
steps, but the slant led quickly under 
the foundations of the great adob-e 
building.

Rtan .vay pllssed the first candle set 
into a .\iche in the rough wood wall. 
Already he felt tliat he rfust be below 
the level of the floor when he came to 
the second candle. Here the flame 
w'as less steady, a little breath of air 
playing with it.

He turned a corner, the halLvay 
opened up suddenly into a small, 
rough-walled room some eight or ten 
feet square.

Across ihe room was a heavy l)arred ' 
door; in the center of the floor w’as a 
couch, and on the couch a man w’as 
lying upon his back, his hands clasped 
behind his head, a cigarette between 
his lips.

Stamvay w’as in the room, noiseless 
in his stockinged feet, Vidal at his 
side. Gaucho w’as entering when the 
man heard, turned quickly, and. sau 
them. He sprang to his feet.

But the cry rising to hhs lips was 
choked back in his throat by the hai'd 
hands of the rancher. The struggle 
ended almost as soon as it began.

But some sound of the brief scuffle 
must have penetrated to the other side 
of the oak door. Before the rest of 
the vaqueros could crow’d into the lit
tle room the door had been jerked 
open, a dark, bearded face show’ed at
the crack.

There w’as a snarled curse, the door 
slammed shut, and there w’as the sound 
of other bars lifted across it upon the 
other side.

“Your axes!” shouted Rtanway, 
leaping to one side to make room. 
“Vidal, you take one. Get it down, 
quick!”

But, even to the attack of the great 
arms of Vidal and another of the cow’- 
boys, the great thick door stood defiant 
as the swift seconds fled by. From 
the other side came the sound of quick, 
snapping voices, of scurrying feet, the 
sound of a cry which tingled through 
Stanw’ay’s blood and sent Vidal with
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WOOL AND K0I4AII

C HA FLES SCHREINER, BANKER.
(BNlNCOKPOflATED)

KERRViLLE. TEXA S.
Makes Liberai Advances on Sheep, Coats, Wool andMoh.eii 

Estahii, hed 1869.

WE LEND MONEY
O N  F A R M S  A N D  R A N C H E S

AND THROUGH OUR

T R U S T  O E P A B I M D .
Act as Trustees and Administrate rs 

of Estates.
E .  B .  C H Y N D L E R ,  8 A N  A . N  i v  M

Wool Growers Geotral Storage Go,
S A N  A N G E L O .  T E X A S .

W O O L  A N D  M G H A ! B
C A P IT A L  PAID  IN S 2 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
SURPLUS E A R N E D  5 0  O O O .C O

d i r e c t o r s :
In d iv id u a l R esponsib il ity  o v er  $  1,5CO,COO.OD.
Robert Massie. President, San Angelo, Texas.
Sam M. Ilil!. First Vice President, Ciiristoval. Texas.
R. K. Conch. Second Vice President, Ozonii, 'I'exas.
J. S. Allison, 'J'hird Vice President, Sonora, 'I'exas.
J. A IVhitten Eidorado. Texas. J. E. Boog-Rcott, Coleman, Texas. 

L. Farr, Sun Angelo, J, M. O’ DanieL Secretary.

R A N C H E R S  A T T E K T l d f ^

I can place that MORTGAGE LOAN for you 
- - - and place it on exceptional terms I can 
save you MONEY in refinancing your Icp; 
lean also handle stock farm loans ot aix 
amount at low cost and on desirable terms 
It will pay you to advise me your needs in 
the Mortage Loan Lines. Write—-or,when 
in San Antonio, drop around.

HOBART HUSON,
Central Trust Building, San Antonio, Texas.

J. J’. McC.'el!:ii,d,
K. V. E. Scott

5

.X. » . Jl., sc

MoOlelland & Scott
Contractors and Inilders.

See Us For AnythiEB in THE BUILDINO LINE
I’luas, Specifications and Estimates Furnished oh Request

Painting aid Paper Hanging-
P• O. Box 5i2

' o  r a , T e x a s Phane 161

T //E  DEW DROP INN
IS kCW PREPARED TO QUENCH 
YOUR TH/RSf

CALL AND TRY CUR DELICIOUS

Johnston’s Chocolates

Harold Saiinders>
W indm ill’ Erector and Eepairer

G AS ENGlxNER PUT UP AND REP AIRED. W OBK GUARANTEED 
Can order any kind of Windmill or Gas Engines, also Repairs for “iame.

P'lone. 9.3.
SONORA. TE X A S.

West Texas Luoilier Co
SONGRA, TEXA S

pyaiTt art SERVICE.
Devil’s River News $2.oo a year
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D E  V i L -'S  R  i V E R  N li Vv 3 .
PUrLISM ED W HIEKL Y . 

■MIKE HUM PaT. Fropvieior.
-'VlERPHY. Pii}>H?hcr.

Rctered at the Poptodice at Soriora 
hs peconh-f?lftP9 matter.
• CESCairTIO'S S2 a TEaE 1- .V'-TANClt

-nr ra P e jas .‘Sepfembei 13,
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Leo Davi? nf bonora 
End Miss Baenavista Lrene B a g 
gett o f Junction were married al 
Menar^l, W ednesfiav, September 
10, 1919, Rev. A J, Boatman of 
the M ethodist chprch othriating. 
The happy couple are at home at 
the ranch o f  the gToonis father, 
R . W aiter D'iB-*, ivro miles north 
o f Sonora, The bride is a sister 
to Mansfield f{oggett,|manager o f 
The Frank Baker ranch. 1 he 
ISews extends he.st wi.-'hes.

Notice to Bond Buyer? .

A, $100,000 o f the Road 
Sutton county w!ll be 
r sale.

e l3th  day o f  O ctober, 
at Sonora, Texas, the Com 

inissioners’ (iourt o f Sutton Co. 
u n tj will receive sealed bid i for 
the purchase o f  $100,000 o f  the 
B oad Bonds, and if you desire 
you may have a representativr 
present at that lim e.

N a) bid less than par will be 
considered, and the Commis.sion~ 
ers court reserves the right to 
reject any and all bids.

Y ou r bid should f e directed to 
W. E. H O D G E S ,

County Judge, Sutton counly , 
Sonora, Texas,

Transcript o f proceedings had 
in the Comaii.s.sioners Cour. of 
Sutton county, relative and pre 
cedent to the i.ssuance o f Special 
Road Bonds may be had on re 
quest. J. D L o w ret ,

County Clerk. Sonora, Texas.

On O ctober 14th the Corn mis* 
sioners Court will CA>nsider the 
applications o f Road Engineers

MAY WIPE OUT ELEPHANTS

Decision of South African Authcritiea, 
It Is Feared, Will Mean Their 

Extinction There.

The life of the famous African 
elephant seems to be in danger, for 
the South African Caps provincial 
council proposes to exterminate 
those in the Addo Bush forest, near 
Port Elizabeth.

For generations past these ani
mals have been a great nuisance to 
the farmers. They have damaged 
crops and killed several persons.

The African eleplvant is noted for 
its laziness— quite the reverse to its 
Indian relative, who when called 
upon cheerfully and easily shoul
ders a llJirden of a ton or so. How
ever, an effort is to be made to train 
the young ones for log-hauling in 
the Cape forests.

The rounding up of the animals 
has involved the erection of a num
ber of lofty observation towers, and 
so large are the numbers to be killed 
that the shooting of the animals will 
take over six months. The natives 
enjoy elephant meat, and the pros
pect of an unlimited supply for sev
eral months is being eagerly looked 
forward to.

The provisional council's an
nouncement has caused keen regret 
among naturalists, some of whom 
eay that should the itireat be carried 
into effect the elephant, like the 
mastodon and the ichthyosaurus, 
may become extinct.

STAMPS IN VENDING MACHINE

1r '8 Mechanism Which Prints and 
" Them for Convenie.ot r,.

Distribution.

.oiy you have bought stamps 
occasionally from the automatic 
vending machines. You punch the 
button corresponding to the denomi
nation you want and out comes a 
postage stamp.

The stamps inside the machine 
are arranged in coiled strips, a coil I 
for each denomination. Originally 1 
the stamps are printed on a very j 
long, continuous sheet, ten stamps j 
wide. Tlie sheet is then passed over j 
a roller that has rows of little holes i 
running lengthwise, each row sepa- j 
rated frepa the next by exactly the j 
width of a stamp. As the sheet! 
travels cot responding rows of tiny 
punches pop down into the holes, 
|xjrforating tht theet at the requisite | 

(intervals. j
■Only fnotsv/JhK; perforations are; 

peeded, because the sheet when i 
taken into the machine will be cut I 
:|nto ten strips one stamp wdde, each  ̂
^rip  winding itself on a sort of bob- * 
bU2- WJien the bobbins are full the;

. soib thus made are removed, ready ^
' be put^i^tg the vending appafatu.s, i

NEGATIVE MAN NOT POPULAR

Kabit Seme Have of Always Looking 
on Black Side of Tf-.ings Is to 

Be Deplored.

Ts ihcre a negative man among 
your acquaintances? 4116}’ are quite 
cximmon, and if there is one in your 
circle .you are fully aware of his ex- 
isterue.

What is a negative man? He is 
the man v.'ho always sees the nega
tive side, the blac-1: c’ do, ■tLc dept- r̂- 
able side; the man who remarks, 
“ Bid you ever see such a miserable 
exhibition?"'’ Or, “ Did you ever hear 
cf such a tomfool thing?” Or “ Did 
you see in this morning’s paper that 
lullheaded statement?” and so on, 
indefinitely.

The negative man is so from tem
perament or from habit or a mixture 
of tl'i8 two. It surely is a habit with 
some people, and the habit is not 
hidden beneath a bushel.

I'he dyed-in-the-wool negative 
man must be very uncomfortable 
company for himself to judge by his 
customary conversation when with 
others. One such negative man for 
a period of two weeks wms not heard 
to open conversation with an affirma
tive remark.

The negative man may not be 
wholly tiresome, he may in fact be 
very amusing at times, but his nega- 
tiveness is his dominant character
istic. There are no bright colors in 
his spectrum,— The Three Partners.

your liusband having any luck 
with his garden?”

“ Oh, yes. He got a sunstroke and 
collected $’200 from a health insur
ance company.”

POOR COLLECTOR.

“ I was talking to our milk man 
the other morning,” said a South 
side man. “ Don’t think I had been 
out all night, fevr this milk man gets 
around about 7:30. He was telling 
me that on his route there was one 
square where he had more than $40 
in outstanding accounts, which lie 
W'as not able to collect.

“ A day or so after that I hap
pened to meet one of the men who 
lived in this square, so I began kid
ding him about what the milk man 
had told me.

“ And his answer was: ‘ I hope 
.you don’t think that casts any re
flection on the neighborhood. I 
would say it just signifies that the 
milk man is a poor collector.’ ’ ’ -—In
dianapolis News.

MUSIC AND WORDS.

“ I am afraid you won’t enjoy the 
concert. Tliere is some German mu
sic on the program.”  j

“ 1 wmn’t object to the music,”  re- ; 
plied the blunt critic. “ In niy opin- I 
ion the Germans made a great mis
take in not devoting themselves en
tirely to harmonious sounds instead ; 
of complicating them with articula 
tioii.”

CELEBRATION.

“ Did you contribute anything 
toward the celebration of Independ
ence day?”

“ N'es. I lost over tw’enty dollars 
on a prize fight.”

A MENU REFLECTION.

“ Tlierdi^e one case where a wom
an d()csn’t treed to mince her words.”

“ When’s ■tfrat?”
“ When she’s'";laIking pie.”

A SOLDIER% AMBITION.

First Rookie—^̂tVlKU’e you going 
now that the war is'Over?

Second Ditto— Some, place where 
they don't call stewed prunes 
“ fruit.” —Judge. |

MIS SPECIALTY.

“ So the hotel cook ei’disted. What 
part of the army dui he join?” 1 

“ 1 hoard Ins broth'er .ŝ2y lie was Hi 
iotdu the kitclici) police.”  i

HIGH AND LOW EXPLOSIVES

Modern Guns Emptoy Both in Their
Werk cf D.^otruedon— Bsrt Cem- 

pour.da for fc'ilastihg.

rilisstrating the differences ba- 
twre.n iow and high expio.=ives. Prof. 
J. Young mentioiis tluit the low e.x- 
plorives are gubst.-nices that burr, 
regularly in layers iiulii eousnmc-d, 
the rate being only a few centime- 
teir per second. Such materials are 
cuir.Unc Tor propeiiants in guns and 
rifles, driving forward tlie shells 
filLed with more destructive com- 
peunds, and t'n-e time of coinbu'^tion 
can be regulated for different lengths 
of gun by varying tlie su'e of grams 
or pieces of the explosive. High ex
plosives detonate at a rate ranging 
from 3,000 to 10,000 m.etcrs per sec
ond. A wave or vibration set up by 
shock or sudden heating, or both 
rims through the substance, deeom 
posing each molecule into its ele
ments. d’rue detonation takes plai'c 
only in definite chemical compounds, 
such as nitroglyciu’in, trinitroto
luene, and the like, but in a porous 
ini.vture with a slower burning suh- 
st.ance, an almost instantaneous com 
bustioii is produced, this rapid ae 
tion being usually "ailed detomitioi 
These mixtures are of tlie clas 
mostly used iu blasting. They ar, 
less shattering than pure compounds. ■ 
their rate cf uctonatiou kairig some
what less.

iiTTEE fim
hISM T1

W  S. L
Kirby Pleased W ith  Organiza

tion for Pushing Drive 
Throughout State.

E L K S PROMISE H ELP
FOR S '" \TE W O R K ER S

------
Soldiers Fall nto Line W hen  

Asked to .^lead District 
and Local Units.

ASATiNG Sh^OKES
WILL HELP PAY FOR TOOLS

eff A #

- m j

“ Have 3'ou ever tried any smoke- 
abating devices in your town?” 
asked the N.ew Yorker.

“ Sure thing!” replied the Pitts
burgh man. “ ’the cigar stores did 
once stop giving out coupons.” - -  
Yonkers Statesman.

THE OLDEST NEWSPAPER.

The oldc.st of all nev/spap.ers ao 
pears in 1’eking, where 'u- Journ 
ists’ association lia:̂  ̂ passed a reŝ .- 
Hun asking Liioir buropcan c- . 
fi'eres to devote nicic attoution t 
(dhincse affairs. 'I’he Pekiim (U 
zelte, founded in A. i). 908, wa.? fo; 
a long time the only journal alioue- 
to be pubtshc-d in nrina, but w'tlu ■■ 
the last GO yeif.s a uuml.er of oils., 
have been established. Lv Cluui-;;,-- 
a Chinese mandann, in an accoui 
of tin* jounialism of his mitivc <vu., 
try, says that in no other country 
newspapers Ireated so resiiectfujiy as 
in (.'Itiiia, where all tlie chihlren ar. 
trained io venerate ajiything in tl.- 
shape of jirmted matter.— Hondo: 
Daily News.

NOT SO BAD.

“ Just had the pleasure of being 
introduced to a movie vampire.”

“ Do you call that a plea.-^uiY?”  
“ Oh, yes. She’s a regular girl. 

Why, she confided tn me tliat sh.e 
abominates slinky clothes and! 
doo.̂ n̂’t even smoke cigrirettcs except | 
when po.sing before the camera.” — ! 
Birmingham Age-Herald.

ENTIRE NEW CAST.

“ I .see Yorick Ilarnm played a re
turn engagement in Pluukyille last 
week.”

“ Yepp.”
“ Hus the same company he had 

last year?”
“'Nope. Didn't even have the 

same — Kansas City Journal.

THE SUFFERER.

WHli the anoointment of his ex
ecutive conimictee complete John Kir
by, state chairnian for the $600,000 
borne service find drive in Texas, 
September 29. outlined a vigorous 
policy to its members at Dallas Sat
urday.

“1 am pleased with the success 
tliat has been met in perfecting a 
strong committee to get the money 
that i.s required for placing the Sal
vation Array on a firm basis in Tex
as for all time,’’ Mr. Kirby told the 
committee. “ Iji this, work we have 
the cooperation of virfurJly every 
sold’ '" ‘’ o Over t. ere’. We
are getUng the'^sanport of religious 
and fraternal oigani'zations.”

Elks Help in Drive
The order of Elks promised sup

port of the campaign in the follow
ing telegram from Frank L. l^in, 
exalted ni’.er of the organization;

“ I earnestly co-operate with you 
and the good people of my native 
State. We are behmd you in your 
home service campaign.

“Commander Evangeline Booth told 
us in our recent convention at At
lantic City that if it had not been for 
t’ae Elks the Salvation Army would 
not ha’’e achieved the success that 
it did in the great war.

“Great good is being done by the 
Salvation Army along a line that car, 
not be accomplished by any other 
organization. VJe as an order have 
always aided the Salvation Army and 
the Elks from coast to coast are as
sisting them in their present drives 
Here’s hoping that you ‘go over th • 
top' ill Texas, Oklahoma and Louis
iana.”

Chairman Kirby is expected to ap
point the full number of his executive 
committee this we??k, according to 
Lieut. Col. George "Wood, commander 
of the Southwestern District. Five 
members of the state committee have 
been appointed, The number prob
ably will be brought to fifteen.

County Units Are Formed
County organizations are rapidly 

swinging into line for the intensive 
week of work that is planned to cov
er the campaign work. F'e’ d men of 
the Salvation Army corps report suc
cess in each county in which they 
work,

“ By far the mo<--t gratifying feature
of tho Go.rr.palgn the s^ipport that
the retumed soldier is giving the Sal
vation Army,” Mr Kirb'  ̂ told the ex
ecutive commdttee at Its last session. 
“ I ttnd that this sympathy for the 
Salvation Army is deep and sincere. 
The boys real.y -vvant to help.”

Richard Eimges of El Paso who was 
one of tho first Texas soldiers to ga 
overseas, has been appointed to lead 
the campaign in the El Paso district. 
Burgess returned to America with 
the rank of colonel.

Soldier Ready to Help
'T am not too busy to show the 

Salvation Army the attention that is 
due it by every returned soldier,” Mr. 
Burges said in accepting the position 
offered him on the state committee.

Definite plans for the campaigns In 
each county are now in the hands oi 
the state central executive commit
tee. The state committee is the nm 
decs of an organization of workers 
that extends down to the last piibiic- 
Ity man and county chairman in the ; 
state. j

"There are to be no loafers on the 
state committee/’ Mr. Kirby said in 
lupiouncing hi-s appointees. “ Each 
man nominated for a place who ac
cepts will have a definite work to 
perform. Each district chairman will 
be responsible for the men in his 
district who are able to give substan
tial sums o f money. Each county 
chairman will be responsible for the 
men who are able to give freely in 
his community. By this plan it i,s 
the hope of the Salvation Army that 
the drive may be brought to a speedy- 
close.”

“ Ah !”  she sighed, “ for many years 
I’ve sufforei! from dyspepsia.”  

“ And don’t you take anytlfing for 
it?”  her friend asked. “ You look 
healthy enough.”

“ Oh,” she replied, “ my husband 
lias it—not I.” — London 'Jht-13its.

Mi BLED BY HiS WIFE.

Jones— 1 know now that my wife: 
lied to me before we were engaged. ' 

Brown- Wh.at do you mean? 
Jones-—When I a.sked her to. 

,̂arm̂ ŷ me ,s.Ue said she .agree- 
:&bic/

HOUSE j
I offer for s.sle my heuF.e or 

C-rocLett iivemie, bonora, .nt re.rra: f . 
Suir r.urchnscr

'this is M desirably locnied - ome -:d 
seven rooms, on four lots, rwo car g- r 
age and . thcr ijuprnvmrebts

Address, .lelu’i s- Allison Ml
01 San Angelo, 'I f x .s. |

aJ

lie

!■, e'-: pU: eXicn■, cJ

A; F. GLARKt^DH. ] 
’ tronora. Texas

Halls Built on Border
Construction work on two recrea 

tion halls for the Salvation Army at 
Santa Helena and La'jitas in the Big 
Bend district wull begin at once ac
cording to a letter received last night 
from Colonel G Langhorne of the 
United States cavalry by Lieutenant 
Colonel George Wood, commander of 
the southwestern division of the Sal
vation Army.

Colonel Langhorne acknowledged re
ceipt of a check from Lieutenant 
Colonel Wood for $1,000. The money 
was sent the first of the w'eek from 
the Dallas office of the Salvation 
Army.

“ I take this opportunity to thank 
ymu.” Colonel Langhorne wmote, “and 
express the gratitude and apprecia
tion of the officers and soldiers for; 
your consideration of them.”

PRiNTJNC APfD OFFICE  
SUPPLIES,

Blank Books. LoO'e Lexf Systemf 
and Binde p,Peneil Sbarpners, Ink, 
Pens, [Nemco Waste Baskets-. In
destructible], Pencils. Paste; G ue 
Paper Fasteners. Let er and .In
voice Files. I ypewriter' P a p e r. 
Adding .Mac ine Paper Carbon 
Paper or anything in the printing 
or office supply iinc.

HOf.COiMB-BLAN TON,
28 Vi esl Beauregard. San Angelo.

EAST ANC WtST LOHSITUDEj

Ceneraliy Dstermined ty  Imsginary '
Line Arcur.d the Earth and Pass

ing Through Greenwich.

East atul west are relative terms, 
that is, whether a given spot on the 
earlh’s surface is in the east or in 
the west depends upon tho point 
from which you begin to measure. 
Throughout the British empire, in 
fact throughout the greater part of 
tlie civilized tvorld, tlm starting 
point is the royal astronomical ob
servatory in Greenwich, five miles 
southeast of London, England. 
Staiiding at Greenwich and facing 
north, that is, toward the north star, 
to the right hand is east and to 
left hand west. An imaginary line 
drawn around tho earth and pa.ssing 
through Greenwich and the two 
poles is the line from whid] cast and 
west longitude are measured. An 
aviator flying from this continent to 
Ireland is always approaching from 
the w'cst the Greenwich meridian- 
St. Johns, Newfoundland, is about 
55 degrees wc.?t of Greenwich; tlie 
nearest part of Ireland is about 10 
degrees west of Greenwich. The avi
ator who flies from St. Johns to Ire
land, will pass from 55 west to 10 
west, lie  will be 45 degrees east of 
his starting point when he arrives in 
Ireland.

LIKE CHAPTER FROiVl NOVEL

British Soldiers Figured in Strange 
Coinc dence as a Result of 

Chance Meeting.

Two brothers named W------ , be
longing to Alvechurch (soldiers), 
walking along a street in Alexan
dria recently met a youtli who 
begged their liclp. He appeared to 
be very hard up indeed, and in the 
motley rags he wore, and from hi.s 
sunburnt skm, they thought he was 
a native; and a very queer specimen 
at that. They found he hailed from 
Alvechurch, !iad deserted from a re
formatory ship to which he had been 
sent, and joining an ocean tramp 
had, after many wanderings and ad
ventures, found himself absolutely 
stranded. 'J’hey gave Iiijn temporary 
help, and eventually he enlisted in 
their regiment. His whereabouts 
had been unknown for some years. 
A few months afterward those two 
soldiers were on leave, and in their 
train got into conversation with an
other soldier in the same compart
ment, who turned out to be a broth
er of the very hul they had niet in 
Alexandria Mutual congratulations 
followed, and ui .lue course the par
ents learned of t!;eir boy’s escapades. 
—London Time.s.

ELEPHANTS A FARM PEST.

The elephants in the Addo Bush, 
near Port Elizabeth, Africa, are 
about to be destroyed under govern
ment direction, 'f'he shooting of the 
animals will take six months.

For generations this preserve has 
been an obstacle to farming, and a 
number of people h;ive been killed 
by the beasts 'I'lie young elejihants 
will be captured and trauied for log 
hauling in the U.-ipe fi.uesis. I ’he 
meat of the aduL.- will be euii-'umed 
by the natives 'I'he rounding up in
volves the erection of lofty observa
tion towers.

IDEALISTS.

“ He’s an idealist.”
“ A working idealist or just a 

loafing idealist?”
“ I don’t get you?”
“ There are two kinds of idealists 

— one wishes tho world were better 
than it is, but doesn’t do anything 
about it, and the other kind wishes 
it were better and works to make 
it so.”

THE LAST ONE.

Captain Wahl— As accountable 
officer, when do you expect to get 
away from Mehun ?

Captain Brest—-It looks to me as 
if I will be the one to fill in the hole 
when tho flagpole is taken down.— 
Mehun News.

ON THE TRAIL.

Detective— Does-the man who hao 
just entered live in this house?

Janitor—-Y’es, on tho floor above 
the first.

Detective— Ha! a clue! He is a 
second-story man.

SUMMER STICKS FOR POLICE.

“ This stick of yours is very 
heavy.”

mum.”
“ All wrong. They ought to let 

the police carry lightweight sticks in 
8ummer.” — Kansas City Journal^ ,

to E i : i s te rn  S t a r  M e m b e r s

The time o f meeting has been 
changed to the third Tuesday p i 
each m onth.

BOYliiG 4T HOME HELPS
Frank Deoher, Nolray Public 

3uUon ConrFV, Texas, office with 
r L Banson Agency

'Chain* 'l/SCQ*

See the
The ‘Nob*

husky fello’Vv, 
all talking about,

A great road gripper— a sure 
enough non-skidder and non̂  
slipper̂

Makes easier riding and easier 
driving. More safety, more com
fort—more m ileage.

*Nobby is a United States Tire, 
—■w’Mcii means none better. Just 
right for our roads*

Unitid StafesTires
are Good Tires

I)EVIii8’ lUVBtl OIL tk GAS 
tOxMPANV,

UMNCOBTOkATEp
^I'U .\rED IN KUVVAKD8 COUNTY, Tt XAS. 

DOES THINGS h>UFi£RENT 
STUDY CUd I LAN

A careful study’ of the Devil’s River Oil & Gas Company’ 
plan will convince the close student of inveetmcnts that 
we aye offering the BFSl’ inducement in the OIL fields. 
Oil production in Texas fades the total g^dd protiuction 
of Alaska in its host days into insigniiii ance, Alaska’s 
best production of gold was unly $lo.000,t)00.00 while 
'Texas is producing alrout ^$160,000,000.00 worth of (>il. 
The production is increasing rapibily that it is cmiser 
vatively estimated tliat the outp/ut will be close to $?100.C00,
000. 00 in 1920,
NOW is the time to get in the oil bu-iiness ir
tho early harvest. With GOO acres of
fn m, we anticipate making big profits on (;,
pan, PROFIT3  that v.'ii! make fa.-t friends i*.r , ,.r
pi:ny in future enterprises which we have in mind when
I'he Compaav's present, plans iii'c in oy,f>ratinn.
DO NOT DELAY your sub.u'riplions. There us nothing 
to gain and viUClI t(j lo,so by de.^Oiring until .' ôme future 
date. NOW i.s the lime to INVEST, and OUE eorapa;cy
1. s the ONE to be in, for it gives you tho biggest run for 
your money in the lacc for MILLIONS.
Fid in the subscription blanks NO»V and gall io the 
ship PRO' P! RlTY.

S e -  o u r ' A g d n b ,
- G E O . J. T R A r K E h .

S o r  o r a ,  T e x a s ,

Deiii’s fffver Wews $2.oo a year

P'Ci



TT rTrT~-n—inn~nfin-~—iirTninrn i ■ tkmiht~ii ■....

TBE FiiST m m a $■ 1*1/km
O'-F" 3 0 J S r 0 F ^ ,^ -  .

CAPITAL & SURPLUS S175.000 CO 
RESOURCES OVE!R $500,OGO CO

t PUT YOUR MONEY
where it will be safe. Open an account 
here and you can say gooci“bye to worry 
about your cash. Besides pa3rirjg I y check 
will give you a better standing in the busi
ness world. A cheek drawn cn this bank is 
a far more dignified and business-like way 
of paying a bill than paying it in currency.

t'^resideut; E. F. Vur.dcr Stuckcn, Vice 
>d, Aldwell. Cashier; E. E. Fav vci', D. ,1. 

u. 8. Allison, Will F. Whitehead, E. F. VaLdcr 
juckoh, VV. L, Aid .veil, Directois.

J U l X i i :  J A M E S  c a n s /  L L  O/^ J/r.«. L u m  Ilf/f in  Entt itu iufi.

sosouA, inrisT e i v u m a  s\ , ~  „  j
air. and Mrs, Lum lle.^'in e»)*;

l O  A l t i l l V E  B l  A U i E L i M :  i Ileitainecl a few or tne»r inend.s
15

j 'J U E  S C H O O L  O F E S  E D  U 1 H i  

ES  r i l L S l A S M .  B R I L L ! A M  

r n o s P E c I S  f o b  u R i g h t  
E  U F I L S .Fn-d J. Williams. ..pe.allng *  Ailiaoii .anch, i   ̂ ___

a.armg.r „ f  the Natio,., . Airplane “ f | ^he Snnota school openod with
C.'i p<»ratioii, pilosiai a C'urtia  ̂ “ cam ,, am .uppui j the "Hcd, White
uuplanefromSu.AnK.lo to So- ^and Blue”  by the audrenoe that
mira W cdrieaaa.y tour-uiK am! had , ■ “ a ,ap em i (jUgj auditorium in the
as hw paeaeager, Judge Jaaresr- aml!'*‘S» »<--l*ool building Monday
Coi nell, Judge ( f the :drd du(ri- q mornirjf. Oil the stage wâ s
cicti District. Jud.gc C.‘ riiidl sniri \v h Bimu Burt t utst James B Hol- District Judge James Cornell, 
itie tiip was deli>.;titf i i and ilie J nd. A C Fa bnmgh. >, me Potcoi, 
seiisalion pleasant.

At tlje beg’nniiig o' the war 
with Gernnmj, Fre-d J. VVilbums

Bom t'earn. Frank smith. Ed ilylnd^, 
1 oiu Mtrek, Cul Orj'- Aitsdiome Bill 

I'rti nun, O W Prennaii. Jai'ik Fierce, 
Jira l b ris. Bud Merrimrn, Wiu Mittle

Was stenographer in J dge Ct'r- ■'lif'Se u-ura Hearn, Huttie Hearn̂

^ 11 'S 3  W A s r m T

!>ym.T«>Hf!rD wssklt. 
ri i << E vlUR' ’̂ HV, "Proprietor. 

EVE MURPHY, Publisher,

'!m! At the PoPToltice it  Sono a 
as sceand-cluss matter.

S C B S C I U I 'T f O N  $ 2  A V C a R IN A D V A N 'C K

BO' fa. !,exA«.- Be temher Ft, I ’ll)

All llesolu ions of Ite-apect, Cards of 
Thanks. Notices of Entainuients where 
an admission fee is charged. Bite., wii 
he charged for at our regular adver
tising rates.

THE COMMERCIAL HOTEL,
mi JOvE «;!}0IIL0, rnprk-lrsss.

R a t e s  S 2 .B O  Per D ev.
f o r  C O M fiilER C SA L MSEN 

Rest accom m odat ions , Ratos R e a s m a b la
Sonora, Texas.

I U g h u a y  C o m m i s m o ^ i r r  H ere .

Hon. C. S. Fowler of Sun 
Antonio, Commissioner of the 
State Highway Depurtment. ad 
(lres.‘>ed a large audience at tlie 
Happy II uir dheatre Tmsday 
night on the subject of good 
roads and the la'vs necossary fur 
the State to have theiji. ^He 
complemented the people for 
having voted the bunds and con
gratulated SoDoia on being on the 
right of way and the intersection 
of two most important designat 
ed State Highways He said that 
with the authority asked of the 
peOjde at the election in Novom 
ber it would not be thrcii years 
be fore a hard surfaced highway 
would be completed from ElPaso 
to San Antonio and the travel 
th rough Sonora incident thereto 
is beyond eonjeeture. He urged 
the endo”sement of both amend
ments to the (jonstitutmn to be 
VJtevl on in November by v. hich 
the maintenance tux may be 
voted according to necessity by 
the tax payer, and that tlic State 
issue bonds to the amount of 
$75,000,000 for the building anil 
maintenance of permanent hard 
surfaced roads upon the State 
highways.

At the conclusion of Mr. Fow 
Icrs remarks, W. L. Aid well, «ho 
presided at the meeting, put the 
motion that those who end'irsed 
the voting for the piopo»ed 
amendments signify their inten
tion by standing. The vote was 
unanimous for endorsement ot. 
the amendments, A vote ol 
thanks was tendered Mr. Fow ler 
for having vi-ited Sonora and ex
plained the object of these amend 
nients. Mr. Fowler is makit g a 
tour of the proposed highway 
* '"n Antonio to El Pa^o,

eslern part of the 
.. Trad, Sou i he i a 

Coast Highway, New 
js to Sail Francisco.

o

PLUMBING SUPPLIES, QUEEN SWAP E, FURhUUPE

tOil Stoves and Ranges
Fishing Tackle 

lOamp Cots and Chairs|

iPaints and Oils.

‘WATCH US GROW & HELP US GROW.”

nelTs court, and end<-amed to 
enlist in the aviation x.rvice but 
before being accepted was »-cnt 
with the contingent from Sutton 
county to Camp Travis where he 
iiuniediatelj was attachoU t<> ihe 
Aviators and it wuij not long uutd 
he WHS flying and at tir.; doie of 
his discharge was a L̂;ev.t«*naMl 
and instructor in aerial ajV(.)bat:<:s 

dbere was a good cru'.7'’; ô_;t to 
see the landing at tlie r-:ve travk 
and the aviaiur wo.. ...,pc ba. 
taking eitizens on diglits ever the 
town. Geo Lea Aldwoll made a 
trip to the ranch 20 miles sc'uth 
of town and in the evening W. L, 
Aldwell, president of the First 
National Bank made the trip to 
San Angeb', flying the 70’ mile.s in 
35 minutes, After riding above 
the city it was tinning daikwhen 
I'iolit Williams dceuled to land 
and only skillful handling averted 
a serious accident. V\ bile the 
nmehine was  ̂ in Sonora a wire 
had been H‘p!aced at the landing 
held and wui.s not noticed as it 
was not supposevi to be tijt.e,aod 
it tore the landing gear from the 
machine. Mr. V\ iiiiams held the 
mat hinc level and it being Mr. 
Aid well’s first land ng he thouglit 
it the usual way. r. Williams’ 
iautlings at Sonora were perfect 
and his practiced skill doubtless 
prevented an accident

Misses Myrtle Nuckles, Mary 
Miles and Violet Stanley made 
the trip in the airplane.

Superintendent Jewell Matthew.s 
and ten teachers, d'he invoca
tion v/a» asked by G. J. Trainer, 
secretary of Board of Trustees. 
Following an interesting heart to 
heart talk by Judge Cornell and 
a few mu.sical numbers, the busi
ness of organizing for tiie term 
was taken up. Tiie rules govern
ing the school were announced by 
Superintendent Matthews who 

.inhi) llvurn. [Jill Luston. Kerry. Arch i ©^pressed unbounded faith in the

Mniiriie Kmitohe, Alic« Wall, M n»!a 
iVicKrc. Pi< z\ * m y . D«llu Huibi-rt 
( ia,ra \icKte Ida C«u<hoin. Iheloia 
.’vlittir. Iruii Mutie, Dtlla Maj* Drennan 
Ui B.srs tl iMiiid Williaiu A.lison. Jack 
Drennan. Sibe, Frank,Jiaia and Herbert 
McKi e, Ji ek (Ttin 1II d. cm McKee, 
1 SiO. John ana ftJan ( r.a horn. Jtil ai d

aral I.sMer Ory. .Jano s VViison. i ick 
Merck. Per y and -ienrv Mittlc, Ben. 
Andrew, Henry ai d : om Wall, B.ilie 
VVi liiiiaî , r rneer Guest, <Jy Ogden and 
George BarHson.

M  A a  j j x - ^  HO m i l s ,

Harvey Morrio and Miss Anna 
Martin were married VV'ednesday 
September lOtb. 1919, at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs John W. 
51artin, parents o f  the bride, 'V'. 
E. Hodges, (Jounty Judge officiat 
mg. d he groom is the youngest,| 
•son of Mr. and Mrs. George W. 
Morris and the happy couple will 
rnaKe their home on the ranch 
near Juno. The Mews extends 
best wishes.

^ 0  will be last if u 
i the .wounrt with BORO- 

'HTI?iEPTIO LIQUID 
BOROZCNE 

the wontid 
‘'our 

d

jf or V
Sonora Dreg Wv..

Win. Mittcl the South Divide 
stockman— farmer, accompanied 
by his sou John Mittel, returneti 
last week from a months trip to 
Caliafoinia. 'Ihey visited John 
Mittel, of Modesla, Caliaforuia, 
a brother of Mr. Mittels, who 
left Texas about 15 vears ago, 
Mr. Mittel was delisr.hteil with 
the trip and the wonderful things 
bo saw in Sf*n Franciicu and the 
|*aoific coast qpuntry.

Tft<®
Devils

hy
Mandall
Parrish

Mr. and .Mrs Thoma.s Bond are 
visiting in Saa Antonio.

Mrs J. E- Ivobbins is vi.siting at 
the ChriTtovu! v/eils.

Morrip-Gilmore want the peoi Is to 
get pr C-- on their furiiiture bi-f re
Uu/iii(( rlii Vii.Kie. l .lf

Bud Ellis w’as here Friday from 
Menard.

Bob Flutsch the Fo: tMcKavett i , , r . •I Whin in need of rult j rs. remem-
ranchman was m town Friday on ber Morris-Gihujro flurdwarr Co. 
his way to Crockett country. ' kee .all kinds. 1-tf

Edw. D, Miller of San Angelo! Mr. ami Mrs, O. R. Altizer 
was in Sonora Friday on a visit to ( w'cre in town Satuiday from the 
his son T. L, INliller the Jeweler. | ranch in the Juno country,
MARTIN’ S SCREW WORM Kil^LE - j J. E- Holland who ranches in 
KilH Wornas. Keeps off Flics, He.nls Ji’dwHrds county, 30 mile- south

of onora says the recent rains

Born to Mr. and Mrs. F'loyil 
Earwood of Comstockj August 
19tb, a buy.

Born on Moaday September 
to Dr. and Mrs. W. L. Langford, 
a boy.

Morrif-G ilmore Hardware Co., ha’ e 
i i  stock. Baling wire and Binder’s 
I'wine. J-tf

Mrs. Billie CiuUborn was in 
town Saturd y shopping.

Morris-Giiraore Hardware Cc.. have 
just received a shipment of 1 iisolcuuj 
in shades of Tan, Blue audited.

Jidin Hurst was in town Tues
day from the ranch 16 miles west 
of Sonora

W. 'L Merriinan. Mrs Talia
ferro and son Fred, re urned this 
week from Deming, N. Mexico.

Miss Luev Beurson of Waco is 
guest of her sister I r̂s, L. \V. 
Elliott

wounds. 6 oz. bot le 3-o cents. Your 
mortey back if not satisiied. Ask vuur 
Dealer. SS-6ai.

«i!ll

M A RT X K’ S K G G PRODUCER 
Starts Baby Chicks Right and Makes 
Hens liay More Ejgs Vour Money! 
back if not perfectly satisiied. Aski
ycnir Dta’.> r. SSGin. I

fhisWill Be Our New Serial
It is a melodramatic romance of the Black Hawk 
War and the Mississippi river when the Western 
frontier was sparsely garrisoned and high-stake 
gambling one of the steamboat pastimes of the 
day. It is an old-fashioned story, possessed of a 
direct plot, stirring adventures and well written.
Our readers will enjoy it. >

Watch for the Opening Chapter

Oscar Appclt came down from 
Angelo Monday and helped ('Ut 
the dance by bringing the music 
makers with him.

! J. M. Holcomb and son Paul 
Holcomb were over f:a ru Ozona 
Sunday. “ Dad”  as he is now 
calleft IS often taken to be one of 

, his sons.
I Date f©r the 1 yceum course to br 

endcired in Sonora, are as follows: 
Oet. list, Drytu'-t; Jan. 2. ('ftlumbia..; 
Peb. 9 h. Yank*; Feb. 19rh, Lewis Co.

; Remember aud as. about season tic
kets real early.

j  Neville heat of Rccksprings, 
engineer in charge of the good 

; roads work in Edwards county,
; was in Sonora Tuesday in com- 
' puny with his brother Gus.

Fo' the Biona on «nd ‘'owef eje 
ordi r̂s of babie McGLE'S BAbi 
ELINER ie a o' g^nuitu
tn riu I Le0 1e gU’ck i v, is pu-o

a fd 00 ̂  rh 0 and p i.0 a »s t n 10 t < k •- 
■<oid by SoDor'! D eg L’o

Will Word returned Friday o f  
last week from the Quanah conn 

I try where he harvestovi a wheat 
jerop. He says the farmers are 
! prosperous^ and not kicking at 
I the drop in hogs. The embargo 
j on wheat shipments will cau.-e 
I heavy loss and great waste. He 
came home through the oil field 
where any kind of laborer is get
ting $5 a day

assures good range for winter.
Mr. and Mrs. Curt Allison were 

here this week from Tom Green 
county. Curt says this country 
looks good to him.

Mrs. Paul Will oughby of Tom 
Green county, near Christoval, 
was in Sonora Monday the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edw’ard Wil
loughby.

George Archer made a visit to 
Kicliland where his brother Jess 
Archer was seriously ill. They 
moved him to Temple for treat 
ment

Board of Trustees, the ITaculty, 
the Pupils and the Patrons to 
make the present session the most 
successful in the history of the 
school which has always been in 
the fi-jnt bnd advancing!

There i.s no reason why thi.s 
school should not be the equal of 
any in the State. Sonora has a 
large and attractive budding with 
modern equipment, beautiful 
campus, (the budding and campus 
ociupyiug seven acres) and a 
corps of teachers made efficient 
according to the standard approv 
ed by the highest authorities iu 
modern methods of education. 
The teachers not only hold the 
required certificates, but are ex
perienced and graduates of Uni
versities and C.'olleges of Higher 
Education, wuh such facilities 
is there any reason why your 
child should not advance? If 
there is the system must be wrong 
or the fault yours.

'̂ ’ hen the howeie feel Uf c nafart 
ab 0 and you mise ihe exhi sraling 
eeliog (hat always fo)low “ a ,"50pi- 
U'̂  morr.ir^ operation, a dose of 

H ERBIN E will eet vou right in e 
ample of boura I f taken at hed 
onoe you gel its ben*:filial effect 
iR«r bre;ikffiPt orst day. Sold by
•oDora D ug Co.

W A R DL.AW  & ELLIO TTa  

Attomeys »a t ”Lsw,
3 0 f^ 0 i lA ,  -

•■Vijj eracrice i."! all the c,rs Z

i''eder?.! Com-

ALViS
A 11 o rn e y “ a t-La w..

n o t a r y  p u b l ic

Office at Court House,

S O N O R A ,  T E X A S ,
tVill praciica in all the Btatc Courte

d r . W. L. LANGFORD, 
Phys cian & Surgeon,
Office in the Craddock Building. 

Phone lOS.

SONORA. TEXAS.

Or. A. C, Blanton*
Physician & Surgeon.

Office in the Ja kson Building

Phonc.s—Office 185 or Drug Store. 
Kesidencf? 61,

SONORA. tb:x a s .

G .L. Lewis, M . D .  H. R. Wardiaw,M . s

D r s ,  L e w i s  W a r d l a W y
Practice Limit* U to 

EYE, EAR, NOaL'AND THROAT* 
GLASSES FITTED.

Central National Bank Building 
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS.

D E N T A L  N O T I C E .
I expect to make Sonora every 

Rher month and rpead a week or
more.

Dr J. .A, McDonald,
Dal Rio, Texas.

1 0  T R Y  A H  K  G O A T .

Ju<Le James Cornell received 
by express Sunday, five Nubian 
milk goats, nanme kids, from 
J. J. Oliver of Alpine and sent 
them to the ranch in Edwards 
county. The rai.sing of Milk 
gnats has become an industry in 
Ihe Pacific coait country and the 
Texas Agricultural Experiment 
Station will include the Milk

EYES T E S T E D  F R E E .

Have your eyes tested and old 
ienees chang**d or glasecs fitted 
threugbout. Aok me for ,the new 
«tyle sheipex frame,

T L MILLER, Jeweler, 
Sonora. Texas.41 If

NO T R E S P A  S.
Notice is hereby given that trespasg- 

ers on my farm and pasture adjoining 
Sonora on the east, will be prosecuted 
according to law. Please tell your 
friends and relatives of this notice and 
they will i-vo d prosecution. ,

T. L. 1L-N30N.
Sonora, 1 exas, Dec. L 191£:

FOR L E A S E .
Ten se«ti<*n pasture south west part 

Pesos Co. Fine grass and well w a ^ -  
goat in the work at the Sonora od and well improved For terms and

Mrs. E. S. Briant and daughter 
i>«s Myrtle, of San Antonio, 

were here this week for a »hort 
visit the guests of Mrs. H. P. 
Allison

Station. Goat milk is endorsed 
by many in the medical profes
sion and there is no doubt of the 
goats eeonomic advaotage.s. The 
record goat of 1918 gave 2951 lbs 
of milk in 365 days and 12 goats 
may be kept on what it takes to 
feed one cow. A selected Angora 
cross has been found to produce 
satisfactory milking results.

further particulars addrtas.
P.O. Bex 55, Fort istoekton, T«xas.

R. ^ , Chalk was in from the 
ranch aturday.

Just received at Morris—Tilmoro’s 
Beds. Chairs. Mattresses Pillows and 
W'iivdow Shades. 1-tf

Regular term of District court 
convenes on Monday 22nd

Steve Shroyer and Earl Adams 
were in town Tuesday from the 
North Llano

Frank Baker who has ranch in
terests ith several counties but 
makes his''hpm6‘at-*ftt>niitk)n.- wasjf. r • 7 ■

in Son*)i;a this week looking aftei 
business here.

buck if not absolutely sat.i^fle''. Ask 
yoiir Dealer, 86

B. E. Huggins father of Mrs. 
Robert Halbert,returned Tuesday 
from a business visit to Runnels 
county

Miss Mary Creamer of San 
Angelo is the guest of her sister 
Mr.s. A. G. Blanton

J. M P u c k e t t  r e T M o n
KILL THE BLUE BUGS By Eved- f  

ing "’ ilartin’s Wonderful Blue Bug-  ̂ Hiirnbouilf^^^ams,
Killer to your chickens. Your money sot,ne of them are for G ilcs^^itr

Ribert Halbert of Sonon^ 
bought from T. H. Malone of 
New Mexico, 134 ewe Jambs at

Swellings of tbe flesh caused by 
inflamoaiiUoG, coRLfraclnres of the 
bone tpeibache neura ga or rheu 
OQiitmm can be relir-ved by apply
ing BALLiRDL-j SNOvV U N I -  

It efaouiri be well lubbed 
in over the pan i flec *d Its gfeut 
beaiii g
fiKhefS
-tid r*eiorns ; H'l; -tr C O -iGao 
•'C.d b', J.'.:! i ; UC-.* — Ad

Mrs, B. M. Halbert and tlaugh 
ter Della left for San Angelo this 
week A\ here they will make their 
home. Miss Della wiiTuttend the 
public school and Mrs.MIalhert 
will dt) light house keeping until 
thtir new home is built,

Frank Bond, Basil Halbert Jr , 
Ben Martin, Ben L. Wheat, Henry

$12 and 97 ram lambs at
The young people hud another 

big time Monday night dancing to 
music furnished by Single Smiths
Jazz band from Fort W^ofth. p

A: "'.'{V
T. I.. Bansoh is ageh/ for the Gmi- 

tinei’tal Germ Free BlacKlCo'Vncehiie
Stuart, John Fields and'Sam'H. One lime application good for lifetiuie. 
Allison are among the Sonora yo"*" order now. UsiffillV in
boys yvio will attend the W e « 4 , ' B l a c k l e g  rs morypreva- 
Texas Military Academy at S a n ^  
Antonio thisfyear. BUCKS FO*? S A L E .

The Adams Sheep Company of 
New Mexico, has for sale at Tan. what t̂ ou need. 

Rjaci pft':0 r.-.t rg pnwfeijof VVill lE ’d CREAM VfiR v. 1 |kersly, near San Angelo, 500 pure 
be rnu... J educes swe-ijiip FUGE It dei»tri ys worms ar.d bred Rambouillet Rams. Robert

In every home wh‘ rd thera are 
children there ebimid be a bouje

JiuJe Pierce News Agent.

The San Angelo Standard, San 
Antonio Express, ElPaso Herald, 
Fort VVoith Star-Telegram and 
Dallas Nows for sale at the Horn 
Palace. 92 ^

E X T R A  L O S T

Lost—between Junction anti 
Roosevelt on the Sonora road on 
August 1st—one Cord casing and 
rim, size 34x4 Finder will plea.so 
notify or leave at City Garage* 
and receive reward wfc

n o t i c e .

The San Angelo-Honora Mail oar 
leaves each end of the line about 
7 a m ,  and arrives at destination 
ab'iut 2 p no I keep honest, care
ful drivers and we will give stri'’ 
attention to passengers and pa 
ages eotrastedAo our charge.

Fares from San Angelo to Christ 
tfival #2 00

Fares from San Angelo to Eldo 
rado 84 00

Fares from SapAnge'o to Sonop« 
$6 00

Small cut on roued^frip for cash
i»/’%idyanc«.-,
'G Vi 0, J>,. P> nprietor

P.i'ine Angelo. Tex; a

F op "(iuick Sale.
' ' ' ■

18 BILLIES 18 - 
, $25 Per Head 25$ 

See them at the Qun-

zer ranch. May be just

acig tis a icnie'i'a the 
“!3 slriD Sold by ?^ono

dtbi ita.edj Halbert says they should be seenj 
la D;ug Du. by those wanting rams

J. M. STEWART & CO. 
8 onora, Texas,



redoiiul^u lu lii^ uiifeiaugiit oo
the door.

At last the door fell. Stanway and 
I Vidal, side by side, leaped through.
! There was anotlu-- hall, wider than 
I the first, shorter. At the end of the 
i hall another door n’Kldod v/Ith nails,
: barred tipCTi the . ther side, 
i Evidently there had been a second 

giiai’d here, evidcmly in the next room' 
were the pris(»ners.

j “De la (luerra ! ’ ’  shouted Stanway. 
“Teresa 1”

There was no answer, no .round.
“ Smash in the door!” he yelled. 

“Quick! Gaueho,‘*go upstair,s. Tell 
them what has happened. Let them 
watch out. Ord'^r the first man who 
appears id be shot if he make.s a move 
toward a gun ar.̂ t̂o escape. Ilun, 
Gaucho!”

Before Gauclio li^d turned to obey, 
before Stanway’s etdioing words sank 
into silence, thei’e /.-ame from beyond 
the door an exclaj-iation of (error, a 
sudden cry, and ‘‘ the rever!)crating 
crack of a revo-lver*-

Then brief silence again for a mo
ment which seemed long, and the blows 
of two axe.s, ripping and tearing at the 
oak plunks of the deor.

Toppy red  bags, tidy  
red  tins, handsom e pound
and half-pound  tin humi
d o r s—a n d — th at classy , 
pra ctica l pound crysta l 
g l a s s  h u m id o r  v j i th  
sponge m oistener top  that 
k eep s the tobacco  in such  
p er fe c t  condition,

PU T  a  pipe in y o u r  face th at’s filled cheerily brim fu l o f  P rince  
A lb ert, if y o u ’re on  the trail o f  sm oke peace I F o r , P . A .  w ill 

sin g  y o u  a  s o n g  o f  tob acco  jo y  that w ill m a k e  y o u  w ish  y o u r  
life jo b  w a s  to sec h o w  m u ch  c f  the national jo y  sm o k e  y o u  
to u ld  g et a w a y  w ith  e v ery  tw e n ty -fo u r  h o u rs!

" Y o u  c a iF 'c a r r y  o n ”  w ith  P rince A lb ert th rou gh  thick an d  thin. 
Y o u ’ll be after la3/in g  d o w n  a  sm ok e b arrag e  th at’ll m a k e  the  
b oy s think o f  the old fron t line in F ra n ce !

P , A ,  n ev er tires y o u r taste b ecau se it h a s  tlie q u a lity ! A n d , 
let it slip into y o u r  th in k-tan k  th at P . A .  is m a d e  b y  o u r  exclu 
sive  paten ted  process th at cu ts o u t bite and  p arch — assurance  
"that y o u  ca n  hit sm o k e-record -h ig h -sp ots  sev en  d ay s ou t o f  
e v e r y  w e e k  w ith o u t a n y  co m eb a ck  bu t real sm ok e j o y !

R. J, Reynolds T o b a c c o  Company, Winston-Salem, N. C»

D E V I L ’S R 1V £ R  NEVVr) |
BU blA SH iii) ‘A E K l . i .  '

MIKE MUlU’ .dY. I’roprictor. 
SiU.V ; MIJHP lY .  I’ ubiihber.

Eatered at the ruPio'iice at Poiiora 
as Recon''-cla»s matter, 
b  ,  S S C K I I ' I  ION $ '2  A yiCAU IN A V A N C K

m ra. Texas. September Id I'-' b.

j p e r c e n t a g e s . ■

“ Now, a certain percentage of al
cohol— ”  began the student of bever
ages.

“ I don’t see that it matters,”  in
terrupted the summer girl. “ What 
I am interested in is the proper per- 
celitage of ice cream in ice cream 
soda.”

P E S S iM iS T lC .

GOOD JOKE CN BLUECOATS

“ It wouldn’t surprise me at a ll!”  
“ What wouldn’t?”
“ 'i'o see the ne.xt vrar start before 

peace is signed for the old one.”

-J ; AS IN THE ARMY.

P O T E N T  S T U F F .

“ Is this liard cider?” asked the 
pfosi)eet i ve purchaser.

‘kSurc,” said the rural dispenser. 
“ But how hard is it?”
“ W'eil, my hired man wdio never 

wua 1‘ight pjart before, tilled up on 
th’ stutf t’other day an’ lit out down 
tlie big road yellin’, ‘Glory hallelu
jah! I’m still livin’ in tli’ hon>e of 
th’ brave an’ th’ land of th’ free!’ ”  
— liirmingham Age-IIerald.

theCustomer—Which way to 
hosiery department, please?

Floorwalker (an ex-soldier) — 
Iiight turn at the next aisle, sir, for
ward about twenty paces, left ob
lique, forward, left turn, halt, and 
i t ’s there.— Ideas.

NO MATTER.

S H O R T Y ’S S E C R E T  WOE.

Dugont— What’s worrying Shorty 
Johnson lately? Somebody been 
tryi ng to collect his in.^urnnee?

W’a.shout— Shi-h ; don’t joke, he’s 
goiiig with a tongue-lied French girl 
who thinks she can sp?ak English! 
— The Jayhawkerinfranee (Sam- 
pigny, Frajme).

“ They have a great joke on Tetcr. 
By mistake he applied for a dog 
license instead of a marriage li
cense.”

“ Not so much of a mistake. That 
woman ha’s going to marry will lead 
him a dog’s life.”

SCANTINESS.

“ My wife says she has almost 
nothing to wear.”

“ Did you give her an argument?” 
“I noticed her when she went out 

dressed up in a couple of hundred 
dollars’ worth of clothes. 1 guess 

’̂s right.”

EATS ’EM A L IV E .

“ There goes Lionel Bruin, Madge, 
the groat lawi’er!”

“ I know who he is, Gert. I was 
on th’ witness stand one day, an’ lie 
jest roared an’ growled arouu’ some
thin’, awful. lie ’s i)os,itively th’ most 
cross examiner 1 have ever seen.”

G E T T IN G  EVEN.

First Lawyer— 1 got even with 
that i’(']Tile, De Mudde!

Second Lawyer— How?
First Lawyer— His wife came to 

see mo about divorcing him, and I 
praised liim up .so highly she’s de
cided to stick to him.

Prank of New York Crook That Was 
Not at AI! Appreciated by 

the Police.

One would imagine that robbing 
a police station or playing unwar
ranted pranks on policemen would 
prove too hazardous to appeal 
strongly to evmn the boldest of 
crooks, "̂ ’ et, such type of criminal, 
though not common, is by no means 
unknown to the police, and makes 
his appearance at intervals.

When his fancy dictates, he does 
not hesitate to beard the police in 
their dejis. d'h.is he does,_ to their 
shame and mortification, for noth
ing makes a policeman more angry 
than to have a thief get the better c?f 
him. Only a few years ago, a thief 
u])set the calm of a West side sta
tion house to such an extent that it 
was weeks before the men recovered 
their ■];>oise and self-possession, the 
New York fi'imes states.

d’his man, in a summer night, 
climbed a fire escape in the rear of 
the house, and by way of a window 
entered a dormitory where a dozen 
tired hluecoats were asleep. lie 
turned the pockets cf their clothing 
inside out, taking everything of 
value. When the sleepers awoke 
they found he had not left them so 
much as car fare, d’hey swore dire 
vengeance if they caught him, but 
he never was apjn-ohended.

TOOK HIM AT hliS WORD

>MACH TROUBLE.,OlV
opp<V,ll. Marion Holcomb, obNancy, Ky., says: “ For quite 
a long while I suffered v/ith stomach trouble. 1 would 
have pains and a heavy feeling after my meals, a most 
disagreeable tastsi in my mouth. If I ate anything with 
butter, oil or grease, I would spit it up, I began to have 
regular sick headache. I had used pills and tablets, but 
after a course of these. I would be constipated. It ju^t 
seemed to tear my stomach all up. I found they vrere 
no good at all for my trouble. I heard

THEDFOSD’S

TTubby— What a wonderful morn
ing! I could dare anything, face 
anytliing on a day like this.

Wifey— Fine! Come on down to 
the milliner’s.— Judge.

recommended very highly, so began to use it. It cured 
me. I keep it in the house all the time. It is the best 
liver medicine made. I do not have sick headache or 
stomach trouble any more.” Black-Draught acts on 
the jaded liver and helps it to do its important work of 
throwing out waste materials and poisons from the sys
tem. This medicine should be in every household for 
use in time of need. Get a package today. If you feel 
sluggish, take a dose tonight. You will feel fresh to
morrow. Price 25c a package. All druggists.

ONE CEMT A DOSE (I 73)

HER BEAUTY FADES.

In a Southern camp a private was 
to be operated upon for appendicitis. 
A pretty nurse had been assigned to 
his case and the two became friend
ly prior to the operation. The head 
nurse observed this and decided that 
the efficiency of the nursing force 
would be increased if another nurse 
took the place of the pretty one. The 
change was accordingly made, but 
not until after the patient had been 
taken to the operating room. The 
new nurse was no beauty, but was on 
the job to care for her newly operat
ed charge. As the ether began to 
lose its effect and his thoughts were 
still in a turmoil, the patient looked 
up at his nurse and remarked, “ My 
G '̂d. how you have changed!”  ■

CHAPTER X II.

The Senor Again.
With splinters flying, sliocked upon 

its lieavy hinges, the great oak do'or 
was open. Stanway . Hipped t’lrough ; 
Vidal, )■' deep c^jgJgA^ntingj?^oin_hi-?- 
hwrr^uTea'd'tabor,"ax'stHT gripped in an 
enormous hand, came after him, his 
fellows crowding after them.

A large room this time, some thirty 
feet square, furnished well; blankets, 
scattered morsels of bread and meat, 
showing that here Torre’s men had 
been. A glance showed that the room 
was empty of human occupants; a sec
ond glance found one man lying close 
to tlie wall, limp and inert, a red stain 
upon Ills bi'east.

Stanway ran to him, stooped, stood 
straiglit witli a little grunt of satisfac
tion. It was not any one of the De la 
Giieri'a liouseliold.

“ Shot accidentally !>y one of h's fel
low's,” lie muttered. “Or else De la 
Guerra lias got iiis hands on a revol
ver !”

A door at fhe^far side of the room 
stood open; a '' candle still burned 
brightly upon a little stand. There 
had been no time lost m leaving.

“I hear men riinnhig yonder!” Vi
dal’s big linger pointed through the 
open door. “Come, coiiipadres !”

They ran with him, crowding to
gether.

Again there was a hallway, this one 
far down under the main floor and so 
wide that tliree men might pass 
abreast through it. There came a sharp 
turn, the footsteps were louder, men 
w’ere running toward them. And then, 
as several men shot into view:

“ Stop!” cried Rtanway, loudly, h:s 
hand knocking Vidal’s weapon up
ward. “It is Gaucho and his men!” 

“Where are they?” cried Gaucho, ex
citedly. “The master? The senoiita? 
l"ou did not find them?”

“You did not meet them?” in a sharp 
cry from the rancher.

"We met no (me!” Gaucho answered, 
a look of wonder in liis eyes.

“Then tlu're is another door. They 
have fooled us. Coin—,; They can’t 
get out of the liouse.”

Tliey turned, ru.sliiug liack toward 
the room they had just quitted. And 
at tlie instant Stanway plunged hack 
tiu’oiigli the doorway lie knew where 
wer('*tliese men of Torre’s.

For he lieard Torre's voice shouting 
loudly just above his head wiiere he 
had already judged the drawing room 
must lie; he knew that tlirongli so no 
other passageway the men they lud 
fhonglit to trap had made tlieir way 
there, and he remembered (liat liis owm 
orders had been for one man ciily to 
watch over the bound Torre and 
Juare;i.

“Nun(̂ z ! Castro !” Torre was call
ing, ills tones ringing out cleai", tlie 
tones of command, calling for liasie, 
for swift ohedicnce. “There is one 
man here cm]y. Kill him ! Ah!”

There was the crack of a revolver, 
a cry, (he sound of a body falling.

“Now!” and again Torre’s voice 
rang triumphant. “Cut *tliese damned 
ropes, Castro! You others free .Tuarez. 
Watch the doors. Guard the passage
way. By the lord of hell, we’ll win 
this game yet!”

“They are too many,” panted a dis
senting voice. AVo—”

“Coward and fo o l!” cried ToTre’s 
echoing voice. “Give me that gun. 
Now, listen. I have found where the 
De la Guerra banco is ! It’s just yon
der in the old man’s bedroom. It’s 
full of gold, co’uipaneros. And then— 
watch the doors, amigos! Then cross 
the linrdm- evith our pockets fu ll!” 

There came answering shouts, the 
noise of heavy furniture being dragged 
across the floor and piled at the doors, 
Torre’s voice giving commands,

“But where is (lie master?” a va- 
quero whispered anxioiusly. “They 
Imva killed him !”

“And the sc;,N>rita?” Ci'“ .'i Gauclo,. 
They ran about the room, seeking 

a sign of that other passageway which 
In l̂ led tliese men directly into the 
drawing room.

AWe had better go hack,” command
ed Stamvay crisply, after a .short 
searcli wliich sliowed mvtliin,g. “V7e 
can break down the door into the room 
Avhere they are. Gauclio, Mentor, Vi
dal, you men stay liere so that they 
cannot play hide-and-seek with us 
again.”

“Pardon, senor. You are very kind. 
I already owe ytm nine!). But now I 
shall take care of these bandits.”

It wiis the old Spaniard, Senor Don 
Antonio de lu Guerra, his old-fash- 
icmnl black coat faultlessly clean of a 
speck of dust, his flue Wi.ite mustache 
curled nicely, liis eyes glowing very

?dot“ce to T re s p a s ^ e rS i

Notice ie hereby given that ail 
respassers on my ranch east of 
onora for the purpose of cutting 
imber, hauling wood or hunting 
hogs without my pernfesion, will 
be prosecuted to the full extent f 
the law

A ,  J I’ i E l .D - ' ,  td.tora,

brightly, for a moment g iitle and full 
of gratitude as they rested upon the 
rancher, then very hard as they turned 
toward the ceiling.

His vaqueros cried out sharply at 
the sight of him standing there .so un
expectedly in their midst. From him 
they looked to the slender form of the 
white-faced girl .at the door of a iitfle 
closet Viliich Be la Gr.erru had sud
denly thri.'wn open.

“You, senor!” cried Stanway, as
tounded. “Not hurt?”

“1, senor?” De la Guerra lifted one 
white hand, showing for a moment 
the revolver in it. “At y9ur attack 1 
seized this. One man i quieted. In 
the rush I got Teresa into the closet 
there. She, too, is unhurt. And no'.v—” 

Again hi-s flne old face liardened, hi.s 
eyes were burning black pools of mer
ciless rage. He stepped acro.ss the 
room, set his hand to a spot wliicli his 
thumb found readily, and a narrow 
door flew back, siiowing a stairway.

“This way, scncr. May I go first? 
Thank you. Gaucho. will you stay 
with the senorita? Tliank you. And, 
Senor Stanway, I should he g!ad to 
hiive you accompany me.”

Already his foot was upon the first 
step. Stanway laid a quick hand upoii 
his arm.

“ Sui'eiy you do net lliink of coming 
upon them this way—” 

i “ Surely,” smiled the old man, “ they 
are my guests, I am the host. I am 
going to them.”
HHe—went slowly up tiie short flight 

of stairs. Stanway cdose .at his heels, 
wondering. At the top was a little 

I door. Do !a Guerra rapped softly with 
I the ban-el of his revolver.
I Tlnu-e was a sudden si’ ence in the 

room, voices dropped to whispers. De 
la Guerra knocked again.

I “ Well?” It was Torre’s voice, 
sharp, impatient. “Whe.- is it?” 

j “ It is I, Senor Torre,” answered the 
I old man, quietly. “And I !\m Antonio 
I de la Giiej-ra. 1 bring my apologies for 

boin.a: so tardy to wait upon a guest—• 
and 1 come to talk with yrj.i.”

Again silence, again hurried whi.s- 
pers, tin'll Torre crying out:

“V\diat have you to say? lYan put 
a ouHet tlirough tlie door which will 
find yxiu ! If yon will open the safe, 
let us take the gold and go; you may 
keep the .silver and stay. V7hat do you 
say?”

De la Guerra laughed softly. And 
then, serlo-ns!y, he answered:

“1 s.ay, my dear Senor Torre, you 
are talkin.g bravely; but that you at 
last are in no position to dictate. It is 
I  v,lio dictate. Let me come in that 
we may talk, or I shall have to have 
V̂ 'idal chop down some mo-re of my 
doors. And I do not like to do that.” 

Torre hesitated. Wliy? Stanway 
thought because he was studying hi-! 
men with those keen eyes of his, trying 
to guess how far he could count on 
them now.

Evidently not very fa»r For in a 
moment came his soft laugh, and iii.s 
short command:

“Nunez, open the door. Let my 
kinsman come just to the ihrasiinid. 
If any of his men try to enter—wc'll, 
leave them to me ! Enter, senor !” 

Tlie door slid open. De la Guerra 
st( pped just to (he threshold, Stan
way close behind liim.

“Good evening, caballerosi,’’ said the 
old Span ard courteously. “Now for 
my word with Torn'. AH of the ni n 
he Has brought will* him may go free 
and unliarnied, provided that I am fi.s- 
snred Pedro Celostino, and poor Al
fredo there will live. If any cf tlnm 
is to die, then the man wlio has i-;il!-; d 
him is not to go! Juarez may go. 
Dempton may go.”

“You are pleased to be gracious, 
my high and mighty kiii .mian!” 
sneered Torre impudently. “O-l'.o, 
S'nor Stanxvay! You are lliere, too? 
Castro,” sharply to a black-hi-owed 
I'ufflan at his side, “you are ti e l)cst 
mark.sman I ever saw, and, besides, 
you ar‘> an admirable soldier who 
knows liow to take a command. If 
tlie Senor Stanway moves a hand or 
takes a step this way will you blow 
Ids brains out for me?”

Castro’s answer was to fling down 
his revolver so tliat it rattled noisily 
on the floor.

“You have led us into a trap,” be 
retorted suHenly. “I accept the Senor 
de la Guerra’s word that I may go 
free. I have I'-armed no one!”

A black frown gathered Torre’s 
brows. A little smite crept into De 
la Guerra’s stern eyes.

“The first sign that you lose, Tor
re.” he said quietly. “The first sign 
that I w in!”

“Do you knov/, my kinsman,” re
plied Torre insolently, shnigging his 
.shoulders at the mutiny of Castro, 
“that I may lose and still you not 
v,'in? How? AVliy, to be explicit to 
an old man, I can at least have the ex
quisite pleasure of ending my gay lit
tle existence gaily—and in shooting 
you just between the eyes, senor!” 

Stanway shuddered, seeing the 
deadly earnest threat in Torre’s low- 
lidded eyes. But De la Guerra’s gaze 
did not waver and he answered: 

“Even (hat, Torre, is denied to 
y(»u.” He laughed softlj', “For, 
al)Ove all things, you are a gambler 
and will take a gambler’s choi(?e! You 
can kill me, yes—perhaps! And if 
you did? My vaqueros would rush in 
here and on time for me to see you 
die! You know that. There would be 
no chance in it for you. I offer you a 
chance—if you let these men go, if 
you throw down your gun and agree to 
take the chance I olfer you! And be
ing a gambler above anything else in 
the world—why, you will accept the 
one little chance I offer you.”

Torre hesitated. His hesitation 
was plain in his  ̂attitude, the head 
dropped a little, the moody gathering 
of the brow.s. He looked swiftly to 
the men about him, to Juarez first, to
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them ali. Juarez shook his head 
slowly, his lips compressed, his eyes 
on the floor.

“There is no longer anything for 
me to fight for,” he said slowly, 
“Nothing but death! I can find that 
any day upon the other side of the 
border, senor. I thiuk—that you ai-e 
alone!"

“Cowards! Cowards all I” jeered 
Torre. Then he turned again to Do 
la Guerra. “What chance do you of
fer me, senor?”

“We shall speak of that when the 
others are gone, when you accept it,” 
returned De la Guerra (rternly. “ I 
simply give you my word that I shall 
give you what the Americans here call 
an ‘even break.’ You haven't that 
now.”

“Your word, senor.”
“My word,” gravely.
“Bueiio,” cried Torre gayly. Tliat 

is Jill that I ask. Adios, my little 
cowards,” he smiled at Juarez and the 
rest. “Congratulations upon the 
game, ray kinsman,” bowing to De la [ 
Guerra. And he tos.aed his revolver 
to the table.

CHAPTER X III.

A Game of Dice.
“Now, Senor Tor-re, you shall have 

a gambler’s choice!”
The tall candles burned steadily in 

the massive canellesticks, the little 
yellow plumes sluniug reflected in the 
poiislied woodwork of the walls. Senor 
de la Guerra sat in his favorite arm
chair at the great mahogany table, 
his white, aristocratic hand tapping 
idly upon its glistening top. Stan- 
way, standing at his side, watched 
curiously both De la Guerra and the 
smiliug Torx-e.

‘T am waiting, senor,” returned 
Torre gravely.

“ I have assured myself,” went on 
De la Guerra in the same even tone, 
“ (hat Pedro and Celcstiiio and the 
vaquero who was shot here in this 
room will live. I have let all of your 
men go, excepting Captain Juarez. 
Senor Stanway,” turning a little in his 
chaii", “will you be so kind as to tell 
the captain that I should be pleased 
to see him?”

Stanway left the room promptly, re
turning almost immediately with the 
rebel captain at his heels, De la Guer
ra rose, bowed courteously.

“ Senor capitan,” be said. “I am 
going to wisii you a pleasant ride 
across the border.”

lie  snapped open a drawer of the 
tai)le, di-ew out a packet and tossed it 
Uixon tlie table top.

“ Will you examine it, senor?” 
Juarez, frowning, a little suspicious, 

held back for a moment. Then under 
the amused eyes of Torre he stepped 
forward, took up the packet, opened 
it, stared incredulously, and fell back 
with a little gasp.

De la Guerra smiled.
“American banknotes,” he said easily. 

“You will find that they amount to five 
thousand dollars. For your needy coun
trymen, senor. You see, I have never 
yet refused—pardon me, senor—alms 
to a beggar! Senor Stauway, will you 
be kind enougli to show the captain to 
the door?”

“Now, Senor Torre,”  i-osurac-d the old 
man when Slanway had returned, “ I 
am to give yon your gambler’s chance. 
I have learned that a month ago you 
killed a man in San Antonio. Now,”  
leaning forward a little, “are they look
ing for you along tlie border? Have 
you a good chance of getting across 
without being shot?”

Torre’s checks grew a little pale, lie 
returned De la Guerra’s gaze, however, 
and answered steadily:

“ I should have, perhaps, one chance 
In ton thousand!”

“Good ! I tliought so !”
The old Spaniard slipped his hand 

again into the table drawer and the 
thing- he brought out this time he hand
ed to Torre.

“Here is your chance, senor,” he said 
sternly.

It was a dicebox!
“What do you mean?” snapped Torre. 
“ I mean this; You shall shake tlie 

dice you love so well, and the stake

“One Throw," He Whispered.

high enough to satisfy even you ! II 
you win. there is another packet ol 
banknotes ready for you, and a horsf 
to carry you as far and as fast as you 
can wish to go. If you lose—there is iu 
the stable a lame horse which you arc 
to ride across the border !”

The dusky red ran back into Torre’s 
cheeks. -> . . , .

“With whom do I shake?” he asked 
a little hoarsely, his fingers growin” 
white about the box. I
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"Wilij the bifteresf enemy you havc. 
retorted tlû  offi’nmŴ .>vith dignity. “Do 
you know who it i.s?”

“You?” queried Torre, with snarling 
emphasis.

“Yourself! You shall cast twice, with 
a .single die. The ace is high in this 
game, senor. If j'our flr.st throw is 
higher than your second, tlu*n you go 
free. Will you throw now? I sluUl be 
glad, wlien you are gone.”

Toi’i’e rose swiftly to his feet, draw
ing ne:H’ Ibe talxle, his eyes Ijurning like 
llame.<(, Ifi'S cheeks flushed. For a mo
ment lie stood with the die rattling in 
the box. v'bich he shook slowly back 
and forth.

“One Ihi-ow,” ho whispered. “One 
good throv’' 5ind I drink many another 
good bottio of red wine. I kiss many 
anotliei- of red lips, I live on in 
my gay little existence. One good 
throw. i”

He had thrown.
“It * -Of!'” cried Torre with

siU' he-'-’
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box and wi
turned it out. upon
Torre liad thrown an ace;

"Try again.” said De la Guerra 
ly. “It is growing late.”

^Yitll a curse Torre again caught r- 
the die, again it rattled in tlie bo 
again it rolled half across the table.

“A four!” be gasped.
“A four is not had,” De la Guen-a 

reminded him. “ It may win. Again, 
senor.”

A four! If he turned a tbre-e next 
time, or a deuce, he was saved. If tlie 
die .showed an ace again, a six or a five, 
Ik - wa.s lost!

Again be took up the die, again cast. 
This time his band, holding tlie dice- 
box, followed close to the i-olling cube.

“It is tile six,” said Do la Guerra 
steiTily. “You were about to touch it, 
senor!”

Torre tlirew down the hox. He had 
lost—against him.self! But his head 
flung proudly .up. “And now,” he cried, 
“vrhere is my lame horse? It is late, a.̂  
you say.”

He bowed and wont out into the pa
tio, where Gaucho and a half dozen of 
the cowboys were waiting. De la 
Guerra sighed.

“He is a brave man,”  bo said gently. 
“Ah, well, he has one chance in ten 
thousand. Well, for a brave man—” 

Then they hoard the galloping of sev
eral Iioraes lieaded toward the border.

CHAPTER XIV.

Conclusion.
“Teresa!” called Stanway, “Tere- 

sita !”
It was night; there was a moon, and 

betwe(-'n it and the stars was the bal
cony.

“ Senor Billy !”
The voice floated down to him softly, 

and hetv, pen the parti'd vine.s a very 
bright face looked down upon him.

“Your papa grande is in the drawing- 
room. Teresa.” lie said swiftly. “I am 
going back in then*—to tell him -some- 
th'ng. Jlay T. Tereslta?”

“ Wliat?” she whi.spered. “ Wlint are 
yon iroing to tell him. Senor Billy?” 

“Can’t you guess?” he lauglied up at 
her.

Slie shook her bond. But her soft 
eyes grew .softer, her cheeks rosier, and 
lier v-liite hands intertwined and trem
bled a little.

“Will you go with me. Teresa?” he 
aslvC'd blunrly, after the way of Billy 
Stanway. “ I tbhik that I am rather 
afraid to go alone. He will be in
clined to he very terrible, won’t l̂ ie?” 

Teresa laughed, said “Coward!” very 
prettily, and disappeared from the bal« 
eony. He met her. approximately, half, 
n minute later in the patio.

“Teresa !” he cried, his voice shak
ing as he could not keep his ham!# 
from shaking.

“Don’t !” she whi.spered. slipping 
away from him. “Bapa grande does not 
like me to come to him with—my hair 
mu.ssed, Senor Billy.”

They came into the drawing-room to
gether, two very young, hendsome, 
hapTiy, eager people. De la Guerra; 
his head drooping a little a-* though be 
were tired, looked up at them.

“Teresa!” he said, rising quickly. 
“ Senor Stanway!”

“Yon can guess it, can’t you?” Stan- 
way blurted out. “ We liave a notion 
to send to La Panza for Father Igmu-jo 
Is there some priest you’d prefer,
senor?”

“O-oh!”  gasped Teresa.
De la Guerra bowed gravely.
“ Senor Stanway,” he said, speaking 

slowly, bis eyes thoughtful, “Teresa 
has told me liow much you have done 
for us. There was something whi., 
she did not tell me which I guessed. 
I owe you—very much. I owe yon 
everything, senor! And,” with a quick, 
strangely sweet smile, “ I am a man 
*Aho pays hi.s delits in full.”

He bowed, suddenly caught up Stan
way’s hand, and placed it upon the 
girl’s.

“ I owe you everything. And.”  with 
a courtly bow to his grauddaugiiter, 
give you everything!” ,^UU.C00.

“Papa grande!” cried To-*’ 
grande!”

“The only thinr^g jj- 
“ is—he is an A  ̂ . 
ope cannot clc 
You will come l . 
the library.” lends i*.r ■ mT c"'

He walircd to , r, pause J.
tm-ned his smiling face upon .them, and 
added;

“I shall not expect you immediately. 
Tere.sa. can-you entertain the senor for, 
let us say, an hour? You w ’ll pardon 
me for that long, senor? 1 shall be 
vei-y busy amending certain reu.arks in 
my memoirs,” he laughed softly. “Con
cerning the Americanos, senor!”

(THE BNB.)
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